There are lots of exciting wintery activities to in Hakodate. Make sure you will protect yourself against cold weather
and go enjoy yourself during morning/day time before the sun sets! (The sun sets at 4pm during winter season.)

Skiing
≪Hakodate Nanae Snow Park≫
Free shuttle services are available from JR Onuma station, Onuma Park station, and
Shin-Hakodate-Hokuto station. From Hakodate station, it takes 30 minutes to Onuma
Park station by limited express and 50 mins by local train. The length of ski run is 4 km
and commands a fine view of Mt.Komagatake/Lake Onuma. English website is
available. Don’t ski? Enjoy a ride on the gondola life to the mountain-top café.
(One-day lift ticket: 4,800yen, full ski equipment set: 9,000yen, Gondola lift price: 2,100yen)

≪Niyama-Kogen Ski Ground≫
Located just 3-minute walk from JR Niyama Station (Niyama Station is 30 minutes away
from Hakodate Station) There are 10 ski courses for all beginners to advanced level
players and you can enjoy the night view! Rental equipment is available.
(One-day lift ticket: 3,800yen)

≪Greenpia Onuma Ski Resort≫
Located 15 minutes away from Onuma park station by taxi. Onuma park station is
approximately 30 minutes (Limited Express) /50 minutes(Local Train) away from JR
Hakodate station. You can enjoy sled/snow tube rides at the ski area which is
adjourned to the hotel. There is also a hot spring that can warm yourself before going
back to your room. (4-hour lift ticket: 2,800yen)

Skating

Playing with sleds

≪Hakodate Public Ice Skating Rink≫

≪Miharashi Park≫

An outdoor ice skating rink which is rare in Hokkaido.
Get on the No.3 bus stop (Route No.6 or No. 96) at the
Hakodate station bus terminal and get off at “Keirinjo
dori” stop and is 5-minute walk.
(Admission Ticket: 600yen /Skate Rental Ticket:300yen)

1-minute walk from Hakodate Bus stop “Kosetsuen”

≪Shimin-no-Mori≫
5-minute walk from Hakodate Bus stop “Trappistine”

※ There is no rental service for sleds,
so individual purchase is required.
(You may get at a home center.)

Other activities

※ All the below activities can be experienced
through “Ice Park Snowman”. (Onuma Yusen)

≪Snowmobile≫
Kids and beginners all welcomed! Enjoy the thrilling speed on the frozen lake!
(Single-seater:1,500yen, 2-seater:2,000yen )

≪Sleigh ride tour≫
A large size sleigh tour at frozen Onuma lake! (one person:1,500 yen/20 minutes
ride)

≪Ice fishing for Wakasagi≫ (Japanese smelt pond)
Fry and eat the fish you catch on site! (2 hours 1,100-1,600yen)

